
TIME3S
Do you ever oonld the quality of tbe

food you are eating? It may be food, it m ght
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

It It not worth while to make sure Mint your
Ten, C'oflee, 8ugar, flutter, ICir, Hpleee and
Innumerable other groceries are of tbe beet
quality? There la such a trifling difference In
the price ot tbe beet and the worst that It

doe not pay to buy the worst . even on
the false ground of supposed economy.

Tbe best I always the oheapeet, because the
mot satisfactory and durable, and tbe very
beet of everything In the grooery Unu Is kept at

Cor; Centre mid Wliltc StH.,
HIIICNA.NHOAII, 1,V.

THIRD EDITION
POINT.

Indian sainmernext.
Corn cakes are seasonable.
Turkey Is coming on apace.
This week winds up the World's Fair.
This is tlio season when qtiitiluo is

demand.
Munching chestnuts is now injltea common

pastime.
Some men hate started their winter

whiskers growing.
The busiest men s are the can

ilidates.
Shenandoah has 68 secret and beneficial

societies.
October lias been giving us some delight-full- y

pleasant days.
Place your advertisement in the IIkhald.

It will bring you large returns.
A. few more hard frosty nights and the

flies will be entirely gone.
Never borrow your neighbors IIkkald, but

abscrlbe for it yourself.
The average man hates anything crooked

ereept corkscrews.
Grapes are seldom so plentiful or cheap as

they are this season.
.There are just as many worms in this year's

thestuuts as over.
Tho next important event will ho tho No'

vember election.
There is 110 good quantity which does not

become a vioe by oxcess.
In a fow weeks moro wo may expect somo

f the cold autumnal blasts.
Every man knows a good use to which some

Other man might put his money.

It won't be long till our merchants will bo
thinking of their holiday goods.

The average stroiiEtli of a horse is seven

and a half times greater than that of a man.

The reunion of tho veterans of tho Seventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry is being held at l'otts- -

ville.
This is the season of tho year when the

kicker becomes a groat power in both foot

hall and politics.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company is

connecting its stations with tho long distance
telephone.

Next week tho oflke of tho Schuylkill
Traction Company will be removed from Ash
land to Girardvllle.

The pamphlet laws of tho stato, comprising

the work of the last legislature, have been

distributed. They form a book of 820 pages,

Says the Girard villo Leader: "All the con
ductors on the olectric road have received
notice that their reports are not true and that
the amount of money turned in is not correct
with the register. The only conclusion the
conductors have arrived at is that the new
Management hellevo they are all 'knockiu
down,' which they Bay is not true."

USE DANA'S 8AB8APABILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

AiiiugcmeutH.
We are going to have a good performance

by one of the best organizations of its kitid
Jn America, The now musical and sparkling
comedy, called "Tho Kid," is to be tho attrac-

tion at Ferguson's theatre even-

ing, Oet. 2Gth. Tho attraction is winning
golden laurels wherever it appears and seems
to carry off tho palm of pure and simple farce
oomedy and good genulno music. Tho com-

pany number somo fourteen people. All
good vocalists and and tho play
is said to bo excellent and no being in
three acts and far above the average so called
farce comedies of the period.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrako Bittors. Every bottle
warranted. lm

New Through Sleeping Car Line
From Chicago to Seattlo via tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul and Great Northern
Blilwayg, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run dally from
Cbicngo at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
1US0 p. in., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
tbe best route to reaeh tiie North Paeifioooast.
for UnK tables, maps and other information

ply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
Jehu K. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, 11. &

St. P. B'y, Wllllamiport, Pa. tf

USE DANA'S SAB8APARILLA, its
"TIIE KIND THAT CUBES."

Coming-- I've nt.
Nov. 14. Annual supper of English

in Bobbins' opera house.
Nov. 30, Thanksgiving tea party, under

the Misuicea of tho Primitive Methodist
ehuek, in the basement of the ehureh.

Jfev. 30. Oyster roast in Bobbins opera
faoaee, ander the auspices of tho Vestry of
AUSelate'F.E. church.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Awioa Jk Oil Liaimeut in the stable, nothing
Uke K tor hams. lm

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

or coia mat may develop iuo eon-
option is to Invest 35 oenta In a bottle

Tina, the great remedy fir Ooaatui, Colds,
ertpM.

MUM ioraai ana miiii uworaen. vmai
M P. P. 1). Klrlln's drug store.

atom Away.
Per sixty days ficagey, tbe photographer1

mVi give a 10x12 plstlnna pktore with every
tVut'B of his $3 csblneta.

New I'lrni mid Store.
In another column will be found an an

nouncement of Mesters. Muster A lloddall,
who have purchased the grocery business of
the Coakley Jlros., at 38 Bast Centre street.
Tho new firm Intends to conduct a flrst-cla-

Store and give the liest quality of goods at the
lowest cash prices.

. It Will lio Abandoned.
The 51111 Creek Coat Company, whose New

Boston colliery was destroyed by fire a short
timo slnco, it Is said, has abandoned the
colliery and it will be allowed to fill up with
water. The pumping maohlnory has been
taken out. Tho late employes of the com-

pany will he given work at the Now Vulcan
colllory of tho same company.

Died.
GAIiTjAGHEIl. On tho SMth Inst., at

Shenandoah, Pa., Patrick T., son of Mary
and the late Thomas Gallagher. Funeral
will take place on Friday, 27th Inst. High
Mass in the Annunciation ohurcb at 10 a.m.
Interment in tho Annunciation cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend. ,

l'lipprr to lio Trlt-r-t for llliiniuy.
SAN Fruxnaco. Oct. 25. Ilert Ponner.

who In Sejitemlier last married the wifeof
diaries Haliock, of Moriches, N. Y., wiv
remanded to custody to ho returned to
New York for trial 011 cliariroof liiimiiiy.
According to laws of New York a man
commit bigamy when he miirries n
woman already married. Ponner claims
liowna informed flint .Mrs. Hnllockhnd
been divorced. Two days after (doping
with Popper the woman wan deserted by
him mid committed suicide In a Chicago
hotel.

Lorraine's ToHthiionlnl to Avlnn.
Paws, Oct. 25. Deputations from the

French in Lorraine waited upon Admiral
Avelnu last evening at the Military club,
and preneiited lilin with numerous testi-
monials HitliMoribed for by the Inhabitants
of that settlement. During the day lius-Hin- n

officers visited Versailles, where they
lunciicMi with President Carnot. During
the course of the luncheon the president
expressed his intention of visiting Toulon
on Friday next in order to return the visit
of tiie liussinn sailors to thu capital of
r ranco.

A Settlor's I'luht with Cliliiamrn.
TACOMA, WhbIi., Oct. 25. A fight occur

red between thirteen contraband Chinese
and a settler named .7. II. Dornn near
Wickerslmm, n small hntnlet nenr tho
Cnnnuinn boundary. One Ckinnmnn was
wounded in the kneo and enptured by
Dorati; the other twelve escaped. Tho
Chinese were sneaking across tho border
when Dornn stumbled upon them In the
brush and tried to capture, nil sinylo
hnnded.
Nmv Yfirk anil Ni'r .Tpmo.v l'oftttnnntf-rs- .

WapiiinotoV, Oct. 25. These fourth
class postninsters lmve just been appointed
in Aow York: William Cloee, Flankviilc;
K. AW Parsons, Nltievaie Junction; J. M.
Holt, Jr., Port Dickinson; H. M. Strick-
land, Snnita-i- o Springs; W, F. Skinkle,
tcotin; M. D. Pierce, Woodbourne. New
Jersey F. A. Devine, Absocon; J. F. Cor
son, Avulon; C. fa. Clnrk, llueua.

Vntnl Full of u ltriilge.
Brooklyn, Ind., Oct. 25. The center

section of the iron bridge being erected
over White River at Henderson Ford, two
mill from here, gave way lute yesterday
ntternoon. .1. v. lieelo, of Hrooklyn, fell
sixty feet and had his neck broken, will
lam F. Firzell, of Daleville, Ind., was in-
jured internally, and will probably die.
Three others were badly hurt.

Down mi l?mh:inlcmnt.
Effingham, Ills., Oct. 25. An Indiana

nn Illinois Southern passenger train wna
derailed two miles south of here, at Rig
Salt creek. One conch went over n ten
foot embankment. It turned over twice
with thirteen passengers in it. Benjamin
Jewell, of this county, wins fatnlly in
jured, while the others wero all more or
less seriously hurt.

Wants 10,000 for Itllghl.,,1 Amotions.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Alice Orantlm?

begun a suit against William Faueett for
breach of promise of marriage, with dam-
ages at 10,000. In August, after their en-
gagement, he became Intimnte with her
and afterwards deserted her. A cnplns
was issued for the arrest of the defendant.

Urging nit Agrnrltm Caiupulcn.
CoLOdNE, Oct. 25. The socialistic con-

gress held another meeting hero yesterday.
Ilerr Lessner urged nn nctivo agrarian
campaign, and pointed to the lnnd lenguo
of England, which, he s iid, was pursuing
a successful propngundii in Great Britain.

Sir. FltEzeriiltl Indlctffil fur Murder.
New Yoiik, Oct. 36. The grand jury

found an indictment of murder in thellrnt
degree ngainst Mrs. Catherine Fitzgerald,
who shot and killed Mrs. Cnrrlo Pearsall
in the latter's residence on Eighty-sixt- h

street on the evening of Oct. 2.

Telegraph Opnrator Murdered.
Nashville, Oct. 26. It i9 reported here

that the telegraph oltlce nt Shelluiound
station, of the Nashville and Chattanooga
railway, was robbed during the night and
thu operator murdered.

Work's Appeal f'nr 1'nrdon l'nstpnned.
Harrishuho, Oct. 35. Argument on the

application of George F. Work for a par-
don waa continued until the November
meeting of the board, at the request ot his
attorney.

Death of a Iletlred Admiral.
WASniNQTOX, Oct. 86. Hear Admiral

Walter W. Queen died suddenly last night
at his home in this city, aged 71. He was
retired Oct. 0, I860.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

J. A. Demere, founder of the Knight's
of Honor, died at Louisville.

In a riot at a dance house near Athens-vllle- ,

Ind., William Griffith fatally shot
Martin Flynn and Dennis Flynn and Rob-

ert Wyatt, 12 years old.
The industrial and commercial houses of

Buenoe Ayres have petitioned Finance
Torry to take steps towards stopping the
decline in tbe gold premium.

Captain Charles Carter, aged 88 years,
who had been married eight timet and
was the father of thirty-eigh- t children,
all of whom are living, diedin Norfolk, Va.

J. H. Mllley, the oldest postmaster In
the United States, died at Oanley, 8. C,

al 88. He was appointed by President
Jackaoa 1b lattt, and served continuously
until his death.

Vile Ooples Wanted.
Twe eepta of the Bvbkiko HasULP

of Aug. ID wanted to eompleteflles. A lib
er&l prlee will he paid for same.

"

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Scesiind Hears During Ills Trav-
els About Toun,

Sometime ago I took .occasion to condemn
the useless and harmful examinations 0011

I ducted in our public schools, and it has since
appeared that I voiced tho sentiment of at
least s of tho parents of town.
There Is no question hut that a much needed
reform can be brought about in our schools in
tills respect, and wero Superintendent White-ke- r,

hacked by tho School Hoard, to bring
about sucli a movemont ho would gain the
admiration and good will of every parent in
the town.

Itam It In, rrmn It In
Children's heads are hollow

Mam It In, Jam It In,
Still there's more to follow;

Ilyg ene and history,
Astronomic mystery,
Aleebrn, histology,
latln, etymology,
Ilotnny, geometry,
Greek and trigonometry;
Item It in, cram It In,

Children's heads are hollow.

I was much pleased in reading an edi
torial in your paper yesterday in reference to
tho movement in several largo cities to put a
stop to the "iutllng process" undor the
present system of leaching. Thcro is no
ijumtion hut that a reform of this naturo is
badly needed right horo in Shenandoah.
Many scholars have, no doubt, contracted
illseases during their school days that will
remain in their system until their death,
from this very cause.

Hap It In, up It '11,
What are teachers paid for 1

linng it in, twang it In
What are children made for f

Ancient nrchu'ology,
Aryan Philology,
1'ronody, zoo'ogy.
Physics, climatology,
t'bioulus ai.d muthemallos,
llhetorlc and hydrostatics ;
Hoax It In, coax It In,

Children's beads are hollow.

I visited a friend ot miuo recently who
complained bitterly bocanse his children have
too many studies, In this particular family
thcro are at present four of tho children
attending school, ranging in ages from Stein.
Undor tho present system it is an utter
impossibility for scholars to confine their
studies to tho school room, and tlio result is
they spend, besides tho regular school hours,
several hours each evening pouring over their
hooks, when they should bo seeking recrea-

tion in order to rcliovo their young minds.
Tho friend I referred to above, on the night
in question, was busily ocsupiod in assisting
his children in their studies. Ho informed
mo that he is often compelled, from a seuso of
duty to his olftpriugs, to take tho place of tho
teacher during tho evening hours. Every
parent likes to seo his children well up in
their stud.ies, and from tills very cause I have
no doubt but that there aro hundreds of
paronts in this town placed in tho samo post
tiou as that of my friend.

Scold It in, mould It in,
All that they can swallow;

Fold It In. hold It In.
Still there's mure to follow;

Paces pinched, sad and pate,
Tell the same unvarying tHle,
Tell of moitcnts robbed from sleep,
Meals untasted. studies deen.
Those who'vo passed the furnace through
wi'n aonug orow win icnioyou

How the teacher crammed It in,
Hammed It In. jammed It in,
Crunch, d It In, punched it In,
Rubbed It In, clubbed It 111,

Pressed It In, oarreseed it In,
Hupped It In and slapped It in,

When their heads were hollow.

The stato school law never intended that
tho parent should take tlio place of tho
publlo school teacher, but that is exactly the
result of the present system. The only
remedy lies in a reduced number of studies,
and tho soonor that is brought about by those
given the power, the better it will be for tho
teachers, scholars and parents.

...
The same state of allhirs no doubt oxist in

every town in the county, with very few
exceptions, and a reform in this direction is
sure to come, and when it does come, it will
grow. Let tho largest town in tho county
tako tho lead in this respect,

One of tho drummers who pay fronuent
visits to this town tells of a trick which was
played on him and which cost him ten
dollars. While in Ilarrisburg recently ho
lost n diamond ring. Ho advertised tho loss
and offorcd a roward of ten dollars. Tho
next day a young man called at tho hotel,
presented a ring which ho said he had found
and took tho roward. A few days ago tho
drummer discovered that the stono in tho
ring was a spurious ono, tho real diamond
having been replaced with a "paste" stone.

V
Quito a bit of speculation is now going on

as to tho dato of the coming Thanksgiving
Day. November this year has five Thurs
days, which is tho cause of tho trouble So
there is widespread doubt whether Thanks
giving Day falls on the fourth or fifth Thurs
day of the month. There seemi to be no
law on the subject, the appointment of tho
day arising from custom, though the day,
when decided upon, is a legal holiday by
law. Some time ago Mr. Mishler, one of tho
managers of tho theatrical circuit compris
ing Beading, Allentown, Wilkes-IUrre- ,

Scrantou, and other towns, foreseeing the
confusion likely to arise because November
has fivo Thursdays, white to Governor Pattl-so- n

about it, as he wished to make sure, be
cause of the booking of shows, The Gover-

nor said he didn't know, as the Governors
always followed tho President. Mr. Mishler
then wrote to President Cleveland. The
President replied that ho was so busy with
other matters that he had not yet given tho
matter a thought. Now, then, if the Presi-

dent don't know, who does? Many people
incline to the belief that Nov. 30 is the date,
that being the last Thursday of the month,
which they probably get from the fact that
the fourth Thursday of tbe month is usually
the last. Most "authorities" on the matter
are not entitled to much wehjht. There is
one, however, of which this cannot be said.
It is Johnson's Euoyclopedia, revised two
years ago, wlikh says that Thanksgiving
Day is "usually the fourth Thursday of
November." And even this does not settle
the question. OBR.

Laue's 1'auilly Medicine Moves the llowels
Each day. Most people need to uso it.

Hull for lteitt.
Mollct's hall, corner of Contro and Market

streets, can bo rented for Thursday night of
each week. Terms reasonable,

All kinds of Legal Blanks for salo at tho
IIkkald office.

Buy Keyttone flour. Be euro that the
namo Lrawio & Uabr, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on very sack.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OU BALK -

tlon stock.
Nine shares Hchuylklll Trao-Appl- y

at office.

FOR HALK CIIEU'.-- A brand new Standard
Machine. Apply at this office, tf

Copies of the Evbnino HeraldWANTED. 19,

FOIt S ALU. A good horse. Apply at J. F
bottling establishment.

WANTED. A boy about 10 years of
Mastor's marblo yard. 10 f

VtTANTED. A good girl for general bouse'
v wora. ippiy

N. Main street.

this

ago.

Kemmerer's, 35

BALE A National typewriter In perFOH condition. Will be sold choap for
cash. Apply at this ofllco,

Uroatret kitchenAOENTmakeMOOaday. Retail aids. 2 to
0 sold In every houso.
live cents,
O.

at M. Li,

Samnle. Dostaee
Forshee & McMnkln, Cincinnati,

26t

AMUSEMENTS.

rERHUBON'B THEATHE.

I J. FEIiaUSON, MANAGER.

FEIDAY, OCTOBER 27th.

FRANCIS LAMADIE
and

IIATTIE ROWIiI.1.
an Excellent Company,

In the Rlemrlcal and Spectacular Drama,

FAUST!
VISION OF MAHGUEKITK!

ELECTUIO DUEL!
I1HOKEN SCENE!

FLIGHT OF ANGELS!

EDUCED PRICES: 25, AND CENTS.

Reserved at Klrlln's

EUGUSON'S THEATHE.

F. J. VE11GUSON, MANAQr.lt.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.

CLEVEH COMEDIAN,

Will appear In Will II. Power's
Musical Farce Comedy,

nald.

With

35 50

F

THU
TIIE

Scats drug store.

THE

In Mian's Luck!

Evervthlnc New! New Soncrs New Dances.
new music, new npeciaiuos, new uompauy,
A Hcvy of Pretty Girls and a Cyclono of Fun,
making In all one of tbe best Comedy Com- -

nonios iravcnng. unacr 1110 management 01
win u.

I'rlccSt 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEIIQUSON, MANAOEIt.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26th

A Verltutlc comedy Cyclone!
The Funniest of all Funny Ways!
Tbe Laicstand Uestof them all!

A Company of
COMEDIANS, VOCALISTS AND DANCERS

Including Miss Grade Emmett, 8. S. Murray
TheSlslcrs lllalieBlcy from tho Oxford Var
ieties. London. England, ana a host of others.
New Soug, New Dances, New Music, Rellned
Specialties, l'relty Girls, Handsome Scenery
ana everymine enxireiy now aim up-i- uiuo.

Prices, 25, 35 mid 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JEKGUSON'a THEATRE.

r. j. FKnoosoN, manacbb

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th

The Always Welcome
Irish Comedian

Cqoi M. Timmonsi
And Ills Own Fxcellent Company.

presenting

Fairies' We
EVERYTHING NEW THIS SEASON!

New Songs! New Danees! New Specialties
"Nun cea.- -

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store,

ftlUSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo. 38 IJiiHi Centre Htreet,
HilliNANDOAII, I'A.

Our M'Hto: nest Quail' y at Lowest Oasli
I'nces. rairon&go respuciiuny souciiea.

WALL PAPER
IUKGAINS!

Big Redaction lu Well Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CfiRDEN
Sti W, Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

5s5wjs

Daily Surprises in Raraainc

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIJjtiE,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns sav- -
iucr, "I can't see how thev sell troods so chean nr. Dives. Pnmr.
roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
.Rnawero This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money,
ry it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new hat of tho latest style nt almost any price. Hats

to suit nil In price as well as in style. You can't Unci a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IK "WRAPS We nre at the top, too, with all the leadin? anil latest man
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
hut new goods aro received daily. Bo come at any time and we will
he gind to serve you.

Wo always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
peclal. A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth, 64 inches wide, for 39c. These Roods

cost the importer ninety cents, but ho needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of u all-w- Serges for 33b a yard. This material is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Efl'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention U needed to see these goods, na they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTS"IFIEii1hS5? PA.

Replenish Your Stock

"Household "Utensils !

AT this season of the year there Is always somethlno; needed. Window
Shades. Skirt Boards, Tube and Boilers, Coilee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cans, Bread Boxes, Bread Pans, Drip Pans, Boast Pans, Uoal Hods, Oil Cans,
Cake Griddles. Waflle Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc.. etc. Our line of
Tinware Includes everything needed lu housekeeping.

GIRTIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Elegan
in

ce

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, ot
courbo nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- k maker," do not need to
do oasucu nne quauiypaper as your epistles
to friends. You can save money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

The best Is here also the next best, lloth
correct in every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer I

Lota of wave of throwing awav monev. One
of the best methods of economlilntr is to lnsuro
In Brut class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, lire or acoldent, such as represented

No. ISO South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe TTystt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH) PA.

HHHIS.VU WlfcU IUO UCSb UWIi pUflOr. 1CB
ThlsklC3, brandies, wlnea, etc. Finest clears'nr or attscnea. uoruiti invitation to ill

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centra street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Siilllnery.

Miss Annio Morrison

8HBWANDOAII, PA.
Ituftset Shoe Laces J

ItUBeiat Stioc Ilressltig;
AT

LEATHER STORE
1Q W. Oontro ISt '

JOHN I, TIlltXIHE.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Ilettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Tho Man Who Wrote tho Song
"IT' nertr caret to tvn"'T j

From hit own ftrende,'
waa Inspired while sitting before one c t tn t ' j
Heaters. I also have on hand tue best Wi j
and Ranges In the market and u larcc stoc of!

-- L

13 y aoutli nialti street,

Shoiiaudoali, T?n.
i. . .

rAHoaai. we raaneeiiuuv sour u t rare "

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLO

Pbhowon House Hi.ock.

Rvtrvtbtu In the tontorlal line done u r
CluM style, rsveryimug ncai ana ciean


